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KEMENYI'S VIOLINS.-

A

.

Stmnrro Story of a Columbiu * Jew-
eler

-

Wlio Sold Hluisolf to the
Evil Out) for the Secret of-

MnkitiR n Forfuct Violin.
The following is tlio stoiy that is-

of Etliunrd UcnuMiyi's tti.irvolloiis
power L tlic liaiuUtn'd nf liia fixvorito
violin :

Tliero livoain Columbus , O. , a jew-

eler
¬

named H. 11. Hesfcott. For
twenty. tivo years lie repaired wntche *

.

but all the time ho waa jtossesscd with
thodusiro to niako aiulin einml to-

tlioso which matin Antoniuft Strudivar-
ius the wonder of tlio world. When
Stratlivarius died in 17-14 the
secrets of violirfmaldnK died with
him. All the mcchunical world
BIIICO hna been iiuarrelliiig to
settle it whether it was the wood , the
form or the varnish that made the lid
dies of Stradivnrluaao qreat Whether
it was ono or all has never been But

tled , and over since 17'U the violin-
.ists

.

have all bcon paying enormous
sums for these old llddlos. Ono even-
ing

-

, in 1878 , Uememyi wiw in Coliiiu-
bus , and Heskett called on him with
a violin ho had made. It wns ono of-

iitiny , and waa very bad. Komenyi
told him so , him some ad-

ice , and ono of his tine violins for a
mode ) . Hoskett worked sixteen
months , and then took two violins to-

Hcmenyi. . They were line instill-
ments

-

, and thojircat artist
with them. Still other persons bad
made line instruments , but none equal
to Stradivarius.-

On
.

the 28th of last February , Ho-

inonyi
-

waa playing at Dos Monica , la , ,

when ho received :j violin by express
Upon oponintJ it his eyes fell upon the
magnificent golden and transparent
varnish of Stradivarius. lie took it-

up and examined it. It was a Stradi-
variua

-

, now , just from the worksliop-
Thcro was all the classical modelling ,

the inimitable curve and contour of
the old master. Seizing the bow , Ke-

monyi , tried the tone. It wasasround
and mellow and full as the old Stradi-
varius. . The great violinist wont on-

"Bilontly to his room , and locking him-

self
¬

up , tested the instrument for
hours Ho came out to play at the
concert on Heskett's violin. Now ,

any violinist will toll you that no
artist can play on a new violin that
it requires ago to make the violin
airy , as it ri'quirea ago to make wino
mellow. Ever since then Remenyi-
haa used the new violin for his con ¬

certs. JJtit why does llemenyi use a-

new violin ? It is said when ho was
locked up in his room at DCS Moincs-
he discovered a marvellous secret. It-
is nothing less than that the violin-
maker of Columbus , after working and
failing for 25 years , finally in despair
sold himself to the devil for the skill
to make the great violin. Ho bought
the sceretof Stratlivarius with hiaaoul ,

In other words , the duvil is in Rum-
cnyi's

-

new violin , and the artist dis-
covered

¬

the fact while ho waa locked
up with the instrument at Ues Moinos-
.Tliat

.

accounts for the manner in which
Kumenyi treats his violin ; sometimes
when the devil h in good bumor and
sings divinely , Ueniuiiyi smiles right
out on the stage ; again , he shakes his
head knowingly or cajolingly , of
course , to the devil in the box. Some-
times

¬

, when the evil ono becomes un-
controllable

¬

, you can see a great
trown on the artist's face ; his eyes
iiash , ho compresses his lips and lashes
the devil with horse hair until ho
fairly roara and screams. The devil
is such ac intractiblo one that Ite-
mcnyi

-
wears out a bow on him every

two days. Remonyi , however , de-

clares
¬

the atory to bo ' 'all bosh.
says ho : "If Stradivarius know how to
make violins , why could not others ?

Stradivarius had genius , so had Has-
kot

-

Where did ho got hia training?

Where did Burns got his training ?

Where did Shakespeare ? Ono man
works his lifetime and tloeH nothing ;

another works with genius a day and
does all. "

Investigating Resolution.I-
leatricu

.

Independent Dec. 30.

Senator Van introduced a
resolution of investigation in the TT-

.S.

.

. senate on the 22 ult. , the object of
which was , among other matters , to
take cognizance of the disputed lands
in which the St. .loo and Denver City
railroad is plaintiff and settlers in-

Nuekoles , Clay , Thaycr and .lolforson
counties defendants. The subcorn-
mittco

-

moot in Lincoln t i-day. Sen-
ator

¬

Van Wyok says the object of the
resolution introduced by him direct-
ing

¬

the committee on public lands to
investigate the causes of failure of so
many titles in Southern Nebraska ,

whereby great injury is threatened
settlers who have invested
their all and expended the labor of
many years , was made necessary by
action of the St. Joe & Denver rail ,
road company and their assigns by
now claiming lands which the govern-
ment

¬

had convoyed by patent. If the
claim of the railroad company is sus-
tained

¬

and if the government does
not indemnify tlio settlers , Con. Van
Wyck will insut that the Americjii
citizens are t KM ted ihan llii
Irish by landloidi ) . Ho propose * by
the action of the committee to o !

tain fully the facts in Iho onsu.
Van Wyck..McD.ll and Oover , the
sub-commit tec , will lake testimony
dtirini ; the recess and will probably
hold a session at Lincoln , Xeb. , Friday
the 30th hint. 15efoio the investiga-
tion

¬

is concluded it H probable similar
inquiry will bo instituted u-i to the
dealings of the land giant railroad
companies with nettlcM. It charged
that for years past the rulings of the
public laud diviaionof the interior de-
partment

¬

has been grossly unfair to
settlers on public lands , whenever
they have come in conflict.withtho in-
tercatfl

-

of the land grant companies.
The Northern Pacific railroad is par-
ticularly

¬

complained against , and an
effort will certainly bo made to restrain
the greed of land monopolists along
the immense line of the Northern Pa ¬

cific.It
.

is certainly true that the sona-
tor's

-
language is plain and pointed ,

his action energetic and timely , and
that hia perspicuty to the interests of
the Btato is all stifllcient. This is the
most sensible tiling that has been
done for the Btato in years , and if
properly carried out will have n ten-
dency

¬

to set a bound to the rapacity
of the railroad corporations , so no *

ticablo in every direction. Our sena-
tor

¬

has commenced a very largo job ,
and wo have full confidcnco in his
nerve to carry it through if ho can
meet with the proper assistance from
the judicial department , from which ,
however , there is the greatest danger

Iho r.iilronda and Ihopi-nplo are
p.utioj , This br.uich of govmnnc'iit
above all others should bo perfectly
pure , but it i a iioticeiibhi fact their
oympatliy ia always with iailri ad e ir-

novations
-

, andthero is IHMIIU formulat-
ed

¬

among observers opinions that sus-
pect bribery and corruption in these
hiijh places. This investigation is
called for in behalf of thu land wises
mentioned in The Independent , where
the law firm of Colby Hazlctt are
attorneys for the settlers , who are ar-
rayed

¬

for the people against the best
legal ability in the country for the
molded strength. All hope that this
is ono time when the people may got
justice.

THE BENEFITIOFBEDBUO8.-

It

.

la Claimed that TholrlBltoa Are on
Antidote for nhoumatlam."-

Medlcus"

.

In IMlUs Herald-

.In
.

my last paper I asserted that
mosquitoeB contained a largo quantity
quinine and therefore when ihoy bit
a person they injected into his system
an antidote to malarial and febrile
causes generally. I had than experi-
mented

¬

with the musquito and know
whereof I spoke , , and since you kind-
ly

¬

published"my communication 1 have
captured quite a number of these in-

sects'
¬

, and macerating them in a mor-

tar
¬

with alcohol , have by chemical ex-

periment
¬

actually precipitated the
sulphate of quinia , or quinine of the
drug stores , to the amount of seventy
per cent , of the mass. In this south-
ern

¬

land of ours , except whore the
salt breezes immediately along the
coastarefreshestf rein the briny waves ,

in every household , in the woods away
from the hubitationa , are myriads of
chinches or bedbugs.

Chinches , annoying as they may bo ,
have a purpose , and night after night
they are working the accomplishment
of that purpose , achieving tlioso du-
ties

¬

which as factors in the economy
of nature are incumbent upon them.
The chinch in sucking blood from the
human body draws nourishment and
strength , and above all the material
which in the retorts of his body is
distilled into a rich fluid which ho in
biting ono ejects into the body to take
the place of the blood ho has but bor-
rowed

¬

, and this entering into the cir-
culation

¬

furnishes an antcdoto against
rheumatism. All mercurial prepara-
tion

¬

"when taken in excess causes
articuler rhmmiatitmi , atl'ecting
the bodies and the joints of
the bones of the human body.
The calomel tnken , by decomposition
in the system , forms corrosive subli-
mate

¬

, but not in quantity to produce
death save bj'tho slow torture of rheu-
matism.

¬

. Corrosive sublimate , as
every housewife in all this land will
testify , is the only riddance for bed ¬

bugs. The juices of the bug and the
sublimate are the antidotes of each
other , foes by nature , and wherever
they moot only the death of the ono
or the other can end the contest. A
single bug , of course , cannot over-
come

¬

the quantity of sublimate he
comes in contact with , but the human
system becoming gradually fully im-

prcgnatod
-

with this juice of the bug ,
by their bitings at night , the poison
in his veins of the sublimate from his
use of calomel or mercury is in the
end overcome and neutralized , and
the cause being removed , the rheuma-
tism

¬

gets wel-

l.ThoMUnine

.

IilnkP-
hilndulplila

-

Tress-

.A

.

now " 'missinc ; " link has been dis-
covered

¬

, according to Prof. Edward
D. Cope , of Philadelphia , whoso nanio-
ia well known in geology and paleon-
tology

¬

, in the skull of a species of
marmoset monkey found in the lowest
eocene layer of the tertiary formation
of the Big Horn valley , Wyoming
territory , that is , among the oldest
of tlioso deposits nearest to our
present geologic era. This
skull , scarcely larger than a-

chipmunk's , exhibits in miniatiiie the
characteristics of the human skull ;
the brain space is several times larger
in proportion than that in any other
skull of the same period , and tin ; jaw
and the teeth sot in it are remarkably
like those of man. Itisaakull vastly
superior to that of any of the monkeys
of the present day. In Prof. Pope's
opinion this thing shows "conclu-
sively" tlin descent of man from
monkey. The way the lea mod pro-
fessor

¬

discusses this matter roinmds-
us of the remark of another onthit-
Billet in bones , the excellent .Mr.
Yens "If 1 should only articulate

on , you've 'no idea how small you'd-
ne. .

An Old Frioiid
lie was utllictud with a lame back . .itu-
lncrnl debility, ho was revoinini'iulvd

TJiomas' Kclcoiric Oil wliicli ciuuil hiia at-
at once. This fuinous speciac i a poiiti-
rcmeily for bodily pain. - - lw-

Prolilbltlon in VermontIl-
udalo

-

Kxiresn-

.Tliu
| .

temperance crusade ia working
havoc in St. Alb.ms , Vt. An attempt
to force the prohibition law thoroled| , a-

fiirtnight .igu , in thr closing of nil the
hotelu , and thtH.iloomt no longer sell
liqimr except on the sly. Thu confi-
uiiii'iie'

-

| aio not at all dceircablu. The
ttiA'n is divided into t o distiictH-
ruia

-

und a-iti nun - friendahiiw of a
life liuiu h.tve li i n br.kun-
oir , and all suiti t chaigeu
are cuculatt'd agitii nl leading citi.ciiH-
.Tr.tveleiHailiving

.

at St. Albans find
no enturtaiiimeii' , and on onu or two
occasion ) women liavo had to upend
thu eiitini night in the depot , Voting
men wlio Wfie fiujuentent of Balooni-
Imlcjiu now upend their Hparu time in-

norae ru.'oiiH , which the cruHadura
have thus far ignored. Ono of the
hotels , which cost $250,000 and waa-
in good condition before the crusadu ,
Inn since been offered for sale for
§24,000, , and the proprietor offered ,
besides , to ivo g 1,000 to the pur-
chaser

¬

if ho would agree to run it as u
temperance house. An effort will be
made to Imvo the legislature Hiibsti-
tutfl

-

n license law for the present ntat-
ute of prohibition ,

No More Hard Times.-
If

.

you will stop spending so much
on fine clothes ; rich food and style ,

buy good , healthy food , cheaper and
better clothing ; get moro real and
substantial things of lifo every way ,
and especially stop the foolish habit
of employing expensive , quack doc-
tors

¬

or using HO much of the vile hum-
bug

¬

medicine that does you only
harm , but put your trust in that sim-
ple

¬

, pure remedy , JIop Bitters ; that
cures always at a trilling cost , and
you will sea good Itimes and have
good health. Chroniclw. Jan'2-12

ARKANSAS AND LOUISIANA ,

CHEAP HOMES FOU ALL !

00,000 Lnborcri Can Ret Immediate Em-

ployment , nt Good WnRfS on Farms
and nnllroarii In Te n Alono.

The Southwestern Immigration Oo

Will in ll on | | llrntlon. frre ol ro < t , | o tftre-
jiti'jnltli book * * lth iuitM , Rl lnu Mithrntlc-
nntl reliable information o ( Tex * .' , Ml.inv < , or-
Wmtern lioulnlann. Ilio-m uiotllUitlnf, a change
to a new country , Mltlrt M-

II. . 11. DfVAL , Hec'y , Austin , Toxin.
_ I .vl4 jl ;

JC ffi Onfliifr tUr nlhomr. Sainiln| worth
(JO IU JJldUij fron. Aililn-M MIMION 4 Co ,
1ortl.ind , ilnliui , _

The "Amoricau Cattle Journal ,
"

WANTKlKfiitn and co1 r ( i |x nJpnU I-
nrttf comity In tlic United Platen to c.tnaM-
nntl K't ii | rlubor.v. mibocrlber n"l'rc-
mlntn Tli'kit , ' nmt draws n ytlre In the Annual
Distribution of lllotxlttl Cattle , Slurp , Swine ,
IV Itr.v , Aitrltiiltnnil Implement * , SOO.IH , Krulti ,

Iri'i- * , .li'wdrj , I ookN , etc Sub crlptlon , JI.oo-
cara , , in nitianr . Spccl.il prUt'S nflercd , ( or-

nuetit * . Kctul ufAum (or ininplc * . Ailtlttws W.
0 II. Ai.l.UN , I'uli. "H.r.il Xohrwkiv" (The
"Ainctlcnn C'litllo Jmirnil" ) Omaha , Neb. ti'J' tf-

To Johanna tlattlotk , iion-re Moj > tof Nthr iki :

Yon nro lurebv not llotl thntvJ u ? pli ,
)0ur hii'binil , rm ooininonriil tils notion of ill-

toroo
-

njftilnxt you , by fllln < lili ) otltlonn-
pliiintlll , apt nit jou , at tlcfindnnt , In ho l | -

trlot etiiirt , within mid fo I louulns county , No-
braskn

-
, the object nnd I river ol uhloh mid pe-

titlon
-

N to ohta'ii .1 llioroo frninj n , on tlic-
pr uml olxtni utllfulnlumlnnlni ; Ntl.l pnlntilT-
nitliniit jil-t I'.UIMfor the term nf tttiM " ' "
Mill nioro. You nro reqtilml t'inii'UirotM pe-
titt on nn or bctoru tlio Mh tliu of Ft lirn n , A
D 1S . JOSKl'll IIVl.lOl .

1. t'ONVKl. !. , Attorno } . ilctgl ickl)4t-

To Karen Wlnther , non-rcidont ol Nchruika :
Yon nro licii l > nntllloil tli.it Max ,

jour liu'liuiiil , linn r.initiii'iiful lil < notion of ill
nu'.ihiht jou , by 111 nif lilt petition , aa

plaintiff ntiilh! t jou , uitlefeiultnt. In tliinlli-
triit

-
court , within niul for Itougla * county. No-

br.i'.l
-

, -! , tlicolijin t mill prayer of Mhlcli oftm pu-
tltlun

-

I-I to obtain n tilt ortv from ) on , on the
UTOUIH ! of oiirilKully nli.tnilonlrKmid plaint-
ill tt.tliout ju-t rnUKu , for tliu term ol tno jenra-
uul nioro. von uro required to answer snlit p -

tltion on or before thoOth il.iyof 1'ilirimry , A.
I ) . IbV. 1IV.X WINTIIhlt.-

V.

.

. 1. ( VNM-u. . Attotiipy , ilt'i"'l-weekly4t

MASTER'S SALE.-

In

.

the Circuit Court of the United Statca for the
District of Nibnwkn :

J nun's K. O Slioruood ,

CnMn IHitlor "itcbcocn llutlor H" Chancery.-

U.

.

. W. Dunn & Henry I'olhor. ',

Tubllc notleo Is hertby . .

nnd bylrtnc of ndccreo ontorotl in iho above
catiHc , on th 2inl tiny of September , 18S1 , I ,

H.I.IS 11I1EU11V1U: , SiK'Cinl Mivster In
Chancery In mid Court , on tbo 12th tiny of
January , 18 2 , nttlio hour of 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of x.iid nav , nt the wcnttloor of the
I'niti'd Statox Court loti o nnil 1'ost Olllco biilltl-
Inir , in the City of Lincoln , l.iuicastcr County ,

Stf.te nntl District of Nclir.iskn , mil nl auction
the follow Ing dosrribod property , todt :

ThoBijutliwc tqunrUr of the Hontlicant quar-
ter

¬

, section ii'iinliiTi'il nineteen ((111)) , nnd thu tanl
half of the northen-t ipmrtcr nnil tlio nortlmcot
quarter of the northiiu-t quarter of wi-tion niiiii
bond thirty ((30)) , nil in township numbered
thirty-one (illand rani ; numb"rcd tno'J ) eaut ,
In tlio county of Cfihr nnd btnte of Nebraska.-

KI.I.IS
.

L. lllblUIOWKIt ,

Special -Master III Chancery.-
D.O.

.
. HtlLI. , So ioltor fnr Coniplfilim-

ntMASTEll'S SALE.-

In

.

the Ciiuttt Conrt of tlio United Slntcs for the
District of Xcbrwka :

New Ki'Klnnil Mort'aioJ(
Security C'onimny )

ts-
.ilnrtht

.

A. Conrad "and I

Jeorco( P. Couroil
fonrcLosunit ov WOIITQAOR.

Public noticu U hereby git en , til in pursuance
nnd liyirtuuof n decree cntenvl In tliu aliotuc-
iuiso. . on the 2nd dnv of Svpteinlx'r , 1SS1 , I ,
KLL1S L. IIIF.HHOWKX bpi Ul Jla er In
Chancery In said Court , will on too 12tli day of
January , 18S2 , nt the hour of lO'o'dock In the
forenoon of the wild duy , at Uw vwt door of
the United Htatca Court House and Vent Olllco
building , in the City of Lincoln , I annuitcr oun-
ty , Stnto and Dintrlct of KebranUn , sell at nua-
tlon the follow ln described property , tO'Wlt :

The northwest quarter of Boctlon numbered
ten ((10) in tonnnhlp numbered thirty (SO ) and
rari o numbcrcdiilx (0)) cast , in the County ol
Dixon and State of Nebraska

ELLIS L. IlIERllOWKIt ,
Special llatcr In Cluuiccry.

I ) 0. HULL , Solicitor for Complainant.

PROBATE NOTICE.

State of Nchraskn , Douulns County KH :
At n County Court , held at tliu County Court

lloom , In and for wild County , Dee. 21st ,
A. I . :SS1. I'rihciit , A. M. CHAUWICK ,
County JudL'c.-

In
.

the matter of the tstito of Thomn riilliurti-
lcccascil ;
On n-ailtiiir anil f.linthe ) ictitlon nf John I ) .

Sncndiraini] ; that aiJnilniatr.-itlon of s.ild c tate
niny be ( 'ranted to hlii'M'lf riH r.ilnilnl"trator.-

Onkri.il
.

, 'Jhat JntiiLiry fcth. A. D. 1SS1 , nt
10 o'cloil ; n , m. , iH.'iHsUmil firlicnrlii"til'l( ( | ictl-
tlon

-

, hen nil jierHOiis iiittrunted In nulil matter
may n ) ) Hnr nt n County Court to ho laid , In und
for mid Coimtt , and i-how UUHO tth ) the prnycr-
of petitioner thouM not bo irnuito.l , nnd tint no-
tl' a of pondem y of Mid petition nnil 'ho hearing
th ri'of , bejitin; to , ill pi-rf ons interested In add
mnttrr , by jiublUhinK n copy of thlHordcrln Tim
OMAHA WKKIY HKK , nnewspipcrprlntiHl In said
Count ) , for font tuccejiivo uciks , prior to wild
da > of hoarliiL' A. M. CllAUWJCK ,

ilii'-as.w if County

Ejcnmiuntlou of Toaoliors.I-
I

.
bo present at tny olllro In CrolehtOD

block on the first Siitunlayof each month lo *> x-
.ninlne

.

such amilicantt ) 04 may deslro to tench
In the ) ul lli : Bchoole In Uou lixi county. Quar-
terly

¬

oxntulnntlon llntt Saturday in February ,
May , AuyustanJh'auinber.

County Supt. ubllc Initruotlo-

niKP3
. .- .jStWIniJWIilLilliJlormy-

ffi & Corn St. II. Cuiitt-

s.tellies
.

SMS&3 [ M'fs.' Co,

L'4mstta3 UeCj.U
leES ly'" _

Pond for on-

II lustra-

No. . 30 , fos

KnllondWin.-
tor

.

of 1881. Free to any address. Con-

tains
-

full description of all kinds of goodfj

for personal nnil family HM . Wo deal
directly with the COIISIIIIHT , and Hell all
goods in any at uwfci'jiriccs. .
You can buy HuttGr ami chcajVir than at
home ,

MONTGOMERY 1VAKI ) & CO.
227 and U"<J Wj* *h Av iiuuClilcaBoIJL

CARPET HOUSE !

OF-

d. B. DETWILER ,
1313 Farnham Ot. , OMAHA , NEB ,

IUo rtduced urlcix and nro now miry L' : :in(Body IlruHsels , 1.25 to ! . ( ; Ikt 1 np i .
liruiwelD.-fl.OO to f 1.26 ; Hint 8ly| 0 rnft JJ.J
to 81. < 0 ; ) (* Ingrain. Wo to 11.16 : UtoLpla-

greln , S6o to etc-

.Mattings
.

, Oil Cloth and Widow Shade*
at Lowest Market Prioee ,

Block and Lowoat Prices.

TRUTH ATTESTED ,

SomoImportmitMAtomont orVoI-
liiuYPii Ppniln Wholly

In order thit the | ubl.iin vi fuirmllro| the
}tenulione of the tlitcn tnt , .H well a < thp-
IMwrrnmt lue of the erlM , . or whtih the *

KpcrtV , weimbll'li herewith t o firilmllo .1 nun
tunof | iarlleii lions lin i rit u bejon i ipiei-
tlon , The Truth of thtx o t tunonl.iM I* nbw
lute , nor can the fact * thrj aiinounca bog
nored ,

OM IU , Ni IUy3l , 1&S1
It. It.VARFH&Co. . :

l ) ARSm : i h vo frequently u od Warnet'ii-
Rtfa Klilnot atul Urrr Cure for lo-nl aflrctloim
attendant upon oorero rhnunmtl MlnckK , and
hatoal'a } * ilcrl e 1 bcnftlt Ihrrrfrnm , I hnea-
ino uned the Safe Nernne lth utUfHrtory to-
xulU. . I eoukldrr thnw lunllrjnc north j ol-
eontldoiiee.

IVjuity Trc. tirf r ,

Ou IH , Nm , May 21 , 1H1.
11. TT. WAlwfR .% Co. , llooS.-.t r , N. Y !

OH.MK : I hiuo uool jour to Kldnoy unJ-
Ihor Ciin-lll ( prlnuiwn lirrlntltrontor , ntu-
lItlndl tlio bent tcnicd ) 1 trlc l , lh toi-
i'cil 4 hottlcN , tl It hu miulf nm Iwl txttir
thin ever I util lii-foro In Iho rp

f. I1. It. Shop.O-

VAIIA
.

, NKH , Mnj vt 1S8I ,
11 II. WoiMtnfcro :

SIKHKor: nioro than Ifl > ir < 1 Kiineriil-
Imuli In oiixriik'noo Irflin ttiinKi , i't | Kl.liu'J lu-
llui'r illooiuci , I'll he un hlu toorkMurln } ortr IK nlio K-lin I'l.i-i-il I tried
(treat many iimllclnfn ami il tor < , Imt I K''U-

urio ntul > > or u ilnv l > ilit lunitolit I lini-
lHrUit'al l cin. ' , mill I ntu.l n -fll ilc.nl ill
roulil not Iruu ppmly icllrf took ) our JSnto-
K Uncy nntl l.lttr t uro , KmumiititliliiK iNt-
Mi

-

< rl.iio iitoi'iirtitln dliiwf , iin.l I Imv
not liocn tliHHlntiil| Til in didiu' Ins I'lipil-
nio , ami I nin pcrfoi' 1) ll in ilnv , intlnlyt-
liro jh; > our M lo Kltliu1 } nndAer I'nru I

jou nil xiirc M In luiliiUhiii ,; thin v.lunlilo-
honorltl. .

V I' U. II. 8liOW-

.Tlmin.tid
| .

< nf citia11y| B'ronc rndorwinent *

many of them In en o vliere h ( MI wai abnn
oniil been Miluntaril ) ; lni; tlio

remailinbletiowirolVnriur' * Sao Kldnej and
Liter Cure , in all d easeol the Mil no ) x , liter
or urlnnrj OIKOHX. If any onn who read thin
h
j

%
.

toy .pliy ml trouble remujibu , the cro t

InHodtB of FnmlHcB-
Hostcttcr'fl Sioinach lllttera i ni much
us n hoiKchold nccoanlty ns nuinir or eofTei1. The
rcnson of thin la that jcarn of utperioricu hatu-
prot ed It to bo perfect j' rchaMo in those eiwcs of-

omerirency where a prompt and nmteniont rem-
edy la demanded. Conciliation liter complaint ,
iIjKpcpHla , Indigestion and otlur troublui nrn-

oterioma by It.-

Kor
.

Halo bvull DnifTKht"and Dr.tlcrrf , to whom
applv for llixittttcr's Ahmnn- for IBM.-

V7ott

.

for licln the direct , ( | iiirtt! ! ( , an-
Hifc.ft line coniicctlni ; tlio iroat llctroiwlla , CHI
OAC1O , nnd the KAMinax , NORTH.KABIKKN , 11 uri
and SouTii-KAnriiKN I.INIIH , which termlnatut here ,

lth KA EA3 Cirv , L AVRNWO TII , ATOIIIMON ,
COUNCU , HLITFI and OUAIIA , the Conuinciii
CiNTi.R3 from nhlcb radinto

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that ponctratcx thu Continent from the MUs-juil
HUcr to the I'aclHc BloH| ). Th-
uOI1IOAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

CIFIO
-

RAILWAY
In the only Una from Chicago owning ; track Into
Kansoo , ornhlch , by Itt own road , reaches the
iiolnta nltovu named. No TIIANHFKHH nr CAHUIAQII I

No MIHUINO COS.KBCTIONB I Ko huddling In Ill-
ventilated or unclean care , M ciory lotwcngcr la
carried In roomy , clean and ventilated ooachea
upon Kiwt Kxpreiu 1'ralnn.-

DAT
.

CARS of unrltaled mafnlflconca , PULLMA.I
PALACH HumriKO CAUH. and our own world-famoug
DININO CAM , upon whkh meals are scnwl of un-
Burjawod

-

CKcollonce , at the low rate of Hnvimn.
KIM CKNTS IACII , 1th implo time for healthful
cBlpymcnt.-

ThrouKh
.

Cure between Chicago , 1'eoila , Mil-
waukee and Hlasouri ItUer rolntd ! and clone con
ncctlong at all inlnta of Intcnectlon with other
roada.-

Wo
.
ticket (do not forjfot thin ) directly to evorj-

nlacu of lmj ortanco In Kanaaa , Nybriwlia , lllact
IIIllii , Wjoinlni ;, t'tah , Idaho , Knviul.t , (.V.lfornla ,
Oroiton , Vuihlncton Territory , Colorado , Arizona
and New Mexico.-

Anil
.

ben ! arrangement )! rotrardtnir bxiravu *"
any other Uric , and rate * of faro alMAuv ) ail cw M-
eouipctltirx. . who furnlt.li tut tllh'j o the coin-
foil.-

IJora
.

and tackle of ( portntneii frfio.
'rickets , nmj'B' and fnldtm nt all prinulpa-

olflocn In thu llnltu'l' HtaU-a and < ,'.invla.
K. It. (JAIII.F. , E. KT. JOHN ,

Vice 1'rwi't & Clt n. Oen , Tkt and Tam'r A *

Manager , Chlcouo Cliiui.'i ) .

To Nervous Sufferers.T-
HE

.
GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It U K poejtlvocure lor Uperm&toirhcft , Bemln*
Wookncen. ImpoUuicy , nd kit [llscanos rwralUog
from Sclf-Abuxo , ta MenUI Anxloty , Ixxui
Memory , l'lni In the ll dt or Bide , and dlwjwwi-- Uuit luul to-

ConmimptlOD
Insanity an-

earlyitraro
The npoclHc-
Mcdltlno l

with wonder-
ful HUCCOHH.

_
_

r&miihlot
ont free to all. Writs lor them and cot full par-

ticulan.-
1'rlce

.
, BiMjtino , 91.00 per pacli p , or nil pack'-

agoc lor 14.00 , Addrow nil orden lo-
II

J

, IIIM80N MKDIC'INK CO.
Not. 1M and 106 Main Bt. Iluffalo. N. Y.

Bold In Oiiulia by U. K. Uoodman , J , W , Dull ,

K Isli , anil all dr irliUevury wheru.

DexterL.Thofflas&Bro. ,
UUV AND BEM-

ji D ALL TKDiaiOTIOS-

OONRIOTU ) TUIIIVrmi.Pay Taxes , Rent Housoa , Hto ,
fur TOO WAR to IDT OB

011 M Om , Boom

'tssmrf&F ZfrtSii u81i> i

No Changing' Cars
MTK1DI-

U'lioto direct mnnoctJon nro nutdo with Th iugh-
SI.KKI'ISO CAU LINKS for

HKW VllltK , IKKSTOK ,
l'ltll.AlHi: I'lllA ,

IIALTIMOUI1 ,
WAS1HNOTON

ANl ) ALL CASTKIIN1S. .

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor INDIASAPOMS , CINCINNATI. LOUIS-

VII.l.l'
-

, nnil all | olntn In tliti

run HMT ui

For ST. LOUIS ,
Whom direct coimcctioug arc inulo In the Union

Pcjiot ltli the Through Slowing C r-

Uneifor ALL POINTS

NEW UKE ESMOINESTI-
IIC KAYOHITK UOUTK KOH

Rock Island.T-

ho

.

Inducement * ofTorod by thin ltn-
to

<

trclor anil tourlxtH are on follow H :
Thn celebrated PULLMAN ( lwlioel ) PALACE

HLKKrlNO CAUS nm only on thin line U , II.
A Q. I'ALACK .MtAWINU UOO.M CAUS , with
llorton'a Hocllnltii ; Chairs. No extra char o foi-
ncnta In Itocllnlni; Chain . Tlio fainouH C. , It. ft-
Q. . I'alace Dining Can. (loiveouH Hiiioklnc Can
Mttetl with 'lfTint( hlijh'txu-l.cxl rattan rovolvlnn-
elialn , for tlie exclunhe tuw of flnt-clan |vuw in-

Kora.

-

.
Steel Track actl mporlor o |Ulpiuoiit comblrel-

vlth their Kicnt throiuhnr arratiKomont , in lit *
tills , abou nil othom , the faorltu route to tnc
En > t , South nud Southeast.

Try it , and J oil " 111 Unit traveling a luiury In-

utoatl
-

of n tllHoomfort.
Through tlckotn vlo thle celoliratml line tor Kill

at all oitiLOH In the Unltotl nnd I'nnaila.
All nfnrmitlon M..int riton of faro , Uloonliif ;

Cur accoinniodntloiiH , Time Tnbloo , etc. , u 111 be
cheerfully thoii by appl > lni ; to i

I'KIICKYAL LOWKLLJ
General '' oni-or Auont , ChlcoKO.-

j.
.

. .
( lit M.inwor ChlcAro.

Sioux City ffi Pacific

THE SIOUX CITY KOUTI ?
KIUIH n Holld Train IhroiiKh from

Council Bluila to st. Paul
Without Ghnnio Time , Only 17 Hours.-

IT

.

I-

BXLOO MILES T1IK HIIOHTKST IIOUTK ,

PK-
OMCOUNCIL , BLUFFS

TO ST. 1'AUL , MINNEAPOLIS
UULUTII on nmuAucK ,

and All points In Northern lottn , Mlnnraota and
Uakotn. This I Inn In oiiilppod| ttlth the Improved
WuitliiKhounu Aiilotnath : Alr-limKo ted Mllloi
Platform Counter and Under : nnd for

BI'KKD. HAKKTY AND (XMFOIIT-
Is unsurpassed. Pullman Palnce Sleoplni; Cnr-

nin throiiKh WITHOUT CIIANOK between Knu
Baa City and Bt. I'aul , tla Council llluffu and
Bloux City.

Trains lent o Union I'oclflo Transfer at Conn'
ell Hlufftj , nt 7iH! p. in. dally on nrrltul ol Kaunas
City , Ht. Joacph and Council Itluffs train from
thobouth. Arriving at Hloui City 11:36: p. m. ,
and nt the New Union Depot nt Ht. Paul at 12:30-
noon.

:

.

TKN IIOUH8 IN ADVANCK OF ANY.OTI1KB
BOUTK-

jUTKemcmljcr In taking the Bloux City Itoiitc
yon itct n Throuf-li Trnln. The Hhortent IJno ,

the QtilckeHt Timn nnd n Comfortable Kldo In the
Tlirouih I nrs botwecn

COUNCIL 11LUKKS AND ST. PAUL.-
jt

.

Seu thnt j our Tlehuts roaJ via the "Sloiu
City nnd Pnelflc '

J. H. WA'ITLKS , J. It. IIUCIIANAN-
Siipt'riiitiiiiiltnt. . Clcn'l I'IIMH. Agent.-

P.
.

. l HOIJINHON , Am'tOiin'l 1itns. AU t ,
MlHHOiirl Valley , lottn.-

J
.

, II. O'llltYAN , SontliMceteniAKMit ,
Counel lllnlTi ) , lotv-

aE880. . SHORT LfE.! ! ((880 ,

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs
IH TIIK UNIT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TIIK JAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

cliAngo ol ears between Oninha and t i. uouls ,

nd liut Olio between OMAHA nJ-
NKW YOIIK

Daily PassengerTrainsBI1C1-
MXU ALL

KAHTKIIN AND WKHTI'.KN CITIK8 with LKSB-

OHAHUK3 nnil IN AUVANCK of ALl |
OTIIKIl LINKH-

.Thli

.

entire line In cqulpix * ! with Pullman's
Palace Ulc pliiK Ours , Palace bay Coachea, lllllcr'n
Safety Platform end Coupler , and the celebrated
Wo Uiihoni| Alr.brake.-

CO'Bi'u
.

that ynnr ticket reads VIA nANHAU-
CITV , HT. JOSKI'H di COUNCIL IIIiUI'KH Hall ,

roul , via Ht. Joscjiti and tit. Ioubt-
.Ticktta

.

lor enln at all coujxin etitlons In the
Wuut. J. K. ISAUNAHl ) ,

A' C. DAWKS , Oi-n. Hinit. , Ht. Joiici.li , Ho-

Ocn. . I'aiw. anil llehit AKt. , Ht. Jimeph , ilo.-
ANUV

.
liOHI'KK , Ticket AKl'Ilt ,
lu..O Kiunhum strcot.-

A.

.

. D. UiRHAlui ( Icnural Aumit ,
OUAIIA.NR

Mutter of Application nf Ulwrlon .losopli
fur Liquor Liceiiro ,

NOTICK ,

Not'co U hcn-by xlun that C'tuirUi , lMphi-
lM

(

, niion thu tnt! | iluy tit Ikrrniber , A , !

1SSI , lllolilH HIM IttUlon to thuMitjor uinl.flt )
ol ( Iniuhii , for Iliriinu to nil iliiltdpirI-

tnonn mill VinoiM l.lqnoiH , nt Tenth ntro , lie-

.iween

.
Ixjavenwortli uml Harey itnttfl , Pint

ward , Omaha , Neb. , from thu 4th day of Jan
uary. 1HW. to tlmlOtli lUy of Airil , IHti' ' ,

II there ) ) no olij otlon , ri'inoniitr ni-u or | irO-
text filed within t i< ucckM from lltli of lleci'in.-
ber

.
, A. I . | lb8l. thu KtM HniiHe will IHI rnntcil ,

t'HAH. JoriHI'll ,
, Apiillctmt.-

Tur.
.

DAILT DHN no ii | .i | 'r will | iulll li tliu-

atioiu notice once uth wutk for two wiwkH at-

Ihu 'X | nHu of thuamillcont. llitit'Hyul Onulat
.1 not to be tbarxiu idrrcMltli.

J. J. I , . ( '. JKWKTT ,
Utc22

Matter nfj Ailic) | ) llon nl .lullu *

fur Liiiiur-

NOTIOK.
|

. '
Notice in Iioroliy glvt'ii that JuUiu Nuili-

ltd
;

, upon the Hint day nf Docvmbur , .

) . , 1881 , lilu IIIH ! i | iillc.'itmi! to tliu-
Muyor and City Council of Oirmliu , for
JlceiiHu tohdll Mult , Kjilrltmmiiuml Vluoun-
lAilwitit , at No. UN ! HoiUh Tlilrtccnth-
Hlroet , Kecniul ward , Oinulm. Nell. , from
thu llthdur of J..unary , 18SL' , to thu I Oth-

luvcif Apill , 1H8' >
.

Jf them ba no objettinn , H'lnoimtranct !

or jirotCHt filed wiLhin two weolfH from Uo-

cviiibur !iUt , A. U , | IbSl , tlio nalil
will l u b'Miitcd.

, M IUH NAIII.
Tin : DAI.I.V DtK iiowepuvvr will nubllfih

the ntiovii not Ice unco euch weuk for two
wcekH ut thu UKCUIUO of tlia applicant.-
Tlio

.
City of Ouuitm in not to ho chorued-

thorewith. . J. J , L. C. JKWKTT ,
j iC-.t City C'Urk ,

:s sr.v AJV13 ci jttREcr :

t -.tl ? TP.'IAOIUilll IJ1llMll.il ) thill t.-

lGHIGAtiO & NORTH-WESTERN BY
, tin inn tcifikn utjcii trnvclliit ''ti ftttir MfrecHoh '" '

JH c-r hfe Prinr.ip.il Polnls in iho Wosi , Nntth and

3 COtlllUCttUUJ

THE CHICAGO & , NORTK-WEGTERN RAILWAY ,

The Imperial Palace Dining GarsB-

AK

-

iiiV'V'1'' ' " t ( fl"k for TI ( Kcts vla tllh roail.ho sure tliny rcn.t over It , nnd take nemo other.> IN lll'Olim' , Ouu'i Jliumijor , UlilcaRO. * W. 1)) . .SrUXJiKTr.Oeu'l I'.iss. Ajrcut , C'blcajr-
UAHUV I * IlUKL , TL-liet AnentlC.tt N W lUllway. 14th and Fmntuni stn-etn.
U , K. KIMIIALL , AMhUnt Ticket AI.M t 0 , A N. W ll.illnny , Uthlanil Farnhain itr-

eollJOBAQCONISTS

J. 11KLL , Ticket AKeiit 0 , .t N , W. lUllwny , U. P. II. U. Depot.
SAMKUT. CLA11K tlciieral Aircnt.

Imported and Key West Cigars , a large line of
Meersbaum and Wood Pipes and everything reqmred
in a First-Class Cigar, Tobacco and Notion Store.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards , Send for Price
List and Samples.-

Singlu

.

Breech Loading Shot Guns , from $5 to 818 ,

Double Breooh Loading Shot Buns, $18 from to S75 ,

Mnzzlo Loading Shot Guns , from $0 to $$25 ,

Fishing Taoklo Base Balls and all Kinds of Fancy Goods ,

Full Stock of Show Cases Always nn Hand ,

Omaha , A Collins
Cheyenne , Colorado

Fall and Wi-
nterCLOTHINGIi

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES.

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats, Caps , Trunks , Valises.e-

x.
.

. TCMOCZUJGV rxro-
IN THKILATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all

1316 FARNHAM STREET ,
NEAIt FOURTEENTH ,

CT. SIFOIRL ,
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER ,

309 South Tenth Street.

QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.
French Calf-Tongue Boots , Sewed , - - $9,00
French Calf Boots , Pegged , . . . . 6.00
American Calf Boots , 5.00
Pegged Alexis or Buckle Shoes , - - 3.50-

II MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOR FEET OUT ,OF

SHAPE ,

A11 Ordora Promptly Attended to and Filled With Dispatch

W. J. WELSHANS & GO. ,
WIIOI.KLAI.K AND UKTAII , DKALKHS IK

Flour , Feed , Grain , Baled Hay.
PROPRIETORS

OMAHA CITY MILLS ,
CIIOICK 1IHA.VDS Of

Winter and Spring Wheat Flour , Rye Flour , Graham.
Bran , Corn , Oats and Chopped Feed of all Kinds-

.Cor

.

, Eighth and Farnham Streets , Omaha.
itaftl tm


